
LSTABHOUK ON PRESIDENT

iinr Omih Lta reliftri Address it
Grant Banquet in Boston.

VV0r,K OF ROOSLVLLT IS D.FF.CULT

lrnkrr Sot I nallored Admirer of
C hief Kirrallit, bat Fin.

Mirk o Admire la
Ilia (birxtrr.

COHYO.N, April 27. At the Grant banquet
of the MkJdlcse cImU tonight, Henry L.
l.stubrook of New York s.ild that soma one
1 uU declared, "yon can alwas ti'll a Boston
n.uti, but you ran t. It'll him much." lie
bud recently met a Moston man, "evidently
iino of the fifty-seve- n varieties of democrat
now on ti e murktt," who told him that tee
A.lddicnex rluti was noted chiefly for Its
fbnin u and the corpulence of Its members

ill was therefore a fit exponent of the
r. p;:bilcnn party, whose principles could
he rymbolized by a hill of fare, and con-
tinued :

l.'c thought he was sarcastic, but I
I i.nti'nrci to thank the gent reman for his

:n- in mm. ami remark d (hat a iu!l dinner
fail was indeed a bidge of the republican
puny-Ju- st a the badge of the democratic

, inrty otiKht to he un empty soup plate.
I'lirtherroorc, tliat the question of food had
I i" aiid rimtiiuied to be, the niont ap- -
pui.i.K cii, siii.n confronting the humanrare since Joseph us Import uncd by hi
m.irvlng brothers, and that a political partv
Which adopt a hill of fure as Its
piuty pl.ttform, and "make good" for all
it k mool would snlve the most pre- -
pNMN!i problems in sociology and good
Sovei rime iit.

These lltea dilettanti Rive me a lsssl- -
t'.m.v I'ney are more critical than fruitiula;"d fn l.ir to Justif v the ansertlon that sill

" 'ire liars, which assert ion, by the way,
e;i.i,i.atd from the llible and not from theV hlte irni-e- . It Is conceded that Job, whown i piitli-n- t mnn, spoke somewhat hastily,
but out of a si run provocation, when lie
fulled u II men llnrs; and If our preshlent,
V ,io In noi n .l ib, ha called some menllnrs, he, too, has spoken out of a strong
provocation.

Work of llnosevelt.
In the sorlety manners ofI couoro Koosevelt be pleased to remem-- b
r that he Is engaged in a disagreeable

but necessary work. He Has tackled thehydra and is cleaning the Augean stables,
two Herculean tasks rolled Into one. And
ymi have observed how every time he digs
into the compost there Is a smell of am-
monia and something squirms. Please to
remember also that Thcodoie Roosevelt Is
not a lawyer, but Is one of the few men
outside of that profession ever called to
the presidency; and It mnv be that for the
work In hand the Almighty, who Is still
Imminent In His universe, chose him be-
cause he was not a lawyer and was there-
fore untrnmmeled by legal quillets and

refinements. The president
lias Secretary Root to advise ns to the law,
and Taft. and Bonaparte, and above andbeyond these, the supreme court of the
I'nlted States, whose august power would
paralyze his arm and nullify his act as
quickly as It would abrogate on act ofcongress If constitutional limitations were
tr.'uihcended. Don't worry about the con-
stitution so long as our supreme court Is
what It Is.

A friend of mine colled Theodore Roose-
velt a big policeman with a club. He spoke
In derision, but I adopt the metaphor. A
policeman strikes at a concrete evil, and no
one expects him whtlo belaboring: a male
factor with one hand to fumble the statutes
with the other for a definition of his power.
) lout him, abuse him, criticise and vllllfv
Mm os you please, we know that the
.rrld?nt has grappled with a Franken-lei- n

crenture of sinister aspect, the great-
est power In the United States except the
I ovci nmeVt Itself, nd he will teach the
creature to serve and not to dictate. The

.iplo as a whole applaud whut he has
ilone. however much some of us may dep-t.cu-

his manner of doing It. It Is easy
to lillrm thut he could hsve accomplished
n U that he has accomplished without say-In- .,

among the trumpets, Ha. ha! with-
out thunder or shoutrng, without pawing
the valley or swallowing the ground or
tithFrwlue cavorting like a war horse In
buttle. This may be true, or it may not
bo true; but It is true that a "still alarm's
would not hSve alarmed the country, nor
anybody else, much less would It have
cu;it 1 a public sentiment.

Revivalist la Politics.
It sometimes requires thunder und

nini to clear the atmosphere, and after
the whirlwind comes the hi 111, small voice.
1 limey Theodore Koosevelt Is to politics
what the revivalist is to religion. He bids
us wok'.-- . repent und reconsecrate ourr
selves to the Ideals of our reuubllc.

Recently Mr. Carnegie and his friends
have been shouting for peace through a
iiiKgiphone and were romewhat disgruntled
becauae flocsevelt asked for it over the
long distance telephone. But Roosevelt
knows, as CSrant knew Grant, whose blrth--

,oi ate celebrating and who In my
opinion did as much for peace, both In war
it ml d'plomacv, as ony man who ever
llvtd Hooscvelt knows, I say, that crooked

tli i' "i oe made straight before peace
Is possible. As an organized Hope the
tribunal of The Hague is a beacon mt on
it lull, warning, guiding, beckoning.
initlnr;. Hut, In the language of Mr.
Cleveland, we ore confronted by a theory
end not a condition which are Mr. Clave-lan- d's

exact words slightly deranged to
txpiers the universal peace idea.

I do not lihune the csar of Russia for
udvoc.'ttirg r';i(n nor for asking the na-
tions to do what he has done (with Japan's
iiKslMa-icc- ) Id - the way of disarmament;

X

but for the people of Russia st this time
to appeal from the hog to The Hnsue
wriiild be nltruism with a ventrennce. Rus-
sia is laboring with the thought of liberty,
and Americans kn' that there are
thoughts so big th.it onlv a Caesarlsn op.
erslion can give them birth. As for my-
self. 1 ardently hope that there may be
no peace cn earth until every royal crown
hss been minted Into the coin of a re-
public, for. as I live, I would rather never
to have lived at all than to live the sub-
ject" of anybody. Uh. I admit that re-
public are not perfect. They are as
wicked as human nature. But they are also
a good as human nature, and kings and
czars are no better.

Peace After Rla hleoosnesa.
Fellow citizens, God promises peace only

ns a condition of rightenuKnes.1. You must
r ot, as the prophet, Mb ah, snys, bite with
your teeth and at the same time cry,
"Peace!" Peace without go id will to men.
peace without honesty, is not peace, but
war grown pusillanimous. The struggle Is
but transferred from the march to the
mart, from the carr.D to th rapltol. from
the field to the forum. It means more law-
yers, und as a lawyer I object to It I am
already too crowded in my profession.

But. ah! whn our nation's mighty hoots,
that had been buttling to make the Dec-
laration of Independence something more
than a rhapsody of words, had laid down
their arms; when the siMdlcr had vanished
In the citizen; when brothers had once
more recognized the claims of brotherhood,
did we dream rf Christ's "Peace on Earth .'"
And yet if force had only yielded to-- fraud;
If greed had conquered glory; If, in the
words of tle Poet Healf:
If by treacherous yielding chance

Our land hath trafflced Its splendor anger
For only a lean Inheritance

tif outward lustness and Inward languor;
Why then, O comrades, It were full well

If the shocks of our armies were not over;
For the Lord made men to conquer hell

And not to fatten like ktne on clover.
I do not pretend that my admiration for

our strenuous president Is without alloy.
1 sometimes think that as an executive he
borders on the executioner and as an ex-
emplar he would be dangerous If he were
not impossible. Fancy all the yruth of our
country suddenly obsessed by his demon of
energy good heavens! what would become
nf i he law of the conservation of energy?
As Mark Twain said of Napoleon, he at-- J

tempts to do iro mucn ano aoes n. 11

may bo that my natural indolence of dis-
position tinges my philosophy and Inclines
me toward the "golden mean" that Con-

fucius tells about; but certainly my Ideal
citizen Is a compromise between the. prize-
fighter and the mollycoddle. ,

FAIRBANKS VISITS AMES

Vice President of I'nlted States Speaks
to Students at Stat

College.

AMES, Ia April 7!. (Special Telegram.)
Vice President Fairbanks visited Ames

and the college this morning en route to
Des Moines. He gave a short speech to
the people of Ames and was then escorted
to the bollsge, where he spoke to the assem-
bled student body for about forty-fiv- e

minutes. It was a greatly appreciated
honor and tbe students showed their pleas-
ure by vigorous applause.

Mr. Fairbanks .left for Des Moines at
13:45, where he will speak before the Grant
club this evening.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Saow or Rain, with Colder In Son I li-

es st Portion of Nebraska Today
l

Warmer Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, April 27. Forecast of
th weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Snow or rain, with colder
in southeast portion Sunday; Monday, fair
and warmer.

For Iowa Rain and much colder Sun-
day, possibly snow In north portion; Mon-
day, fair and warmer.

For South Dakota Clearing, fair and
warmer Sunday night and Monday.

For Kansas Rain and colder Sunday;
Monday, fair and warmer.

For Colorado Snow and colder In east
portion; showers In west portion; Monday,
fair and warmer In east portion.

For Wyoming Snow and colder Sun-
day; Monday, fair and warmer.
4 For Montana Snow Sunday; Monday,
fair and warmer.

For Missouri Showers Sunday and colder
In northwest portion; Monday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April HZ. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the, corresponding day of the last three
years: 1907. 1906. 1905. 1904.
Maxlmilm temperature... 60 73 73 67

Minimum temperature.... 42 60 49 38
Mean temperature 64 61 61 62
Precipitation 00 .39 T .HO

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature (3
Deficiency for the day 1
Total excess since March 1 77
Normal precipitation .12 Inch
Deficiency for th. day .12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 1.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1,1907. ... 1.78 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1909.. .64 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1906 16 Inch

E. C. Corn Flakes
The Square Deal Food

Get full value from
your grocer. Demand
quality, quantity and
the absolute best.

A single package of
our E. C. Corn Flakes
contains 50 more
toasted corn flakes than
any other 10c package
on the market.

These are FACTS
that vitally interest
every thrifty Amer-
ican housewife.

tA-- A JAtrrs

FLAKES
EGG-O-SE- E CEREAL COMPANY,

HIE APRIL 28, 1P07.

FAIRBANKS TALKS ON GtlANT

DeTotion to Duty of Great Cammander a
Lti-o- for Uit ieni of Today.

COURSE OF ROOSEVELT IS CCMMENDED

Coaatrr 1st the Midst of at Widespread
Moral Anskfslsg and It la Doty

of Cltlsras to I phold
Hands of President.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) j

DES MOINES, April 27. (Special.) Vice I

President Fairbanks reached Des Moines
this afternoon at 2:15 ami was Immediately
driven to the Chamtierlain hotel, where he
was the guest of Governor Cummins at
luncheon. Secretary of State llaywara,
Auditor Carroll, Treasurer Morrow, Attor-
ney General Byers. officers of the Grant
club and editors of the Des Moines news-

papers were present. Tonight at 7:30 the
annual banquet of the Grant club was given
at the Savery hotel and Vice President
Fairbanks and Congressman Smith of Coun-

cil Bluffs were the speakers.
Vice President Fairbanks paid- - tribute

to the character of the
and In concluding said:

The occasion hss failed of Its purpose
If we do not draw from It Increased devo-
tion to the discharge of our duties as
American citizens. In the contemplation
of a great character who never turned his
back upon his duty we may take renewed
Inspiration ' for the work which lays next
our hand. Swift moving events bring us
responsibilities with which past genera-
tions were unfamiliar. God Almighty puts
some new burden upon each generation and
it Is for us to discharge our duty as Grant
discharged his. to the best of our ability,
according to Ihe lights which are given us.

We applaud Presided Roosevelt for what
he has so splendidly done. He has well
Interpreted the public Interest and we are
resolved to uphold his hands to the utmost
In the accomplishment of his work In the
Interest of Justice and fair dealing In trade
and commerce. We are In the midst of n
widespread moral awakening. We are In
a day when men must take thought of each
other and when there can be no unre-
strained power among those agencies which
are engaged In our upbuilding. Justice
must rule. That Is the righteous and Im-

perative demand of the people. Justice In
trade and Justice In commerce. Justice to
labor and Justice ft capital. Justice Is the
north star In the i.rmnment of our purpose
and It must guide our feet, It Is a dull
man who does not realize that we are In
the midst of a peaceful evolution which Ismaking for a better understanding In the
world of trade and commerce, and he Is
dull. Indeed, who does not recount th

K potential fact that the evolution Is lrre- -
versime.

JSeojro Shoots Companion.
F. R. Strouthers was shot and killed by

another man, sold to be, James Glllen-wate- r,

at Norwoodvllle, a suburb, at about
3:30 this afternoon. The two men were In
a pasture together and It Is presumed had
quarreled. Strouthers was shot In the neck
and killed Instantly. There was no officer
at Norwoodvllle to arrest Glllenwater and
at 4 o'clock he had not been placed In cus-
tody. Both men are negroes. Bd Graves,
who attempted to separate Strouthers and
Glllenwater, was stabbed by Strouthers, but
is not believed to be seriously hurt.

State Contracts I,et.
Because of the Increased cost of material

the State Board of Control was forced to
abandon some of Its building plans for the
tuberculosis hospital at Iowa City. The
small, four-roo- canvas side shanties or
cottages will not be erected, In order to
keep within the state appropriation. The
contract for the erection of the administra-
tion building, pavilions, laundry and heat-
ing and power bouse was let to C. F.
Relmer of Marshalltown for 113,390. It Is
to be completed September 15.

The contract for the heating at the Coun-
cil Blufts Institution was let to the Des
Moines Plumbing and Heating company
for t7,2G3, to be completed July H.

Unrmal Wins In Debates.
CEDAR FAL.1, la., April 27. (Special

Telegram.) Iowa State Normal teams won
I to 1 In dual debates last night In both
Cedar Falls and Klrksvllle, Mo.

Iowa Xews Motes.
ONAWA The town of Turin, Ia, shipped

2fi0 cars of baled hay this year, amounting
to about 30,01X1.

ONAWA The Monona County Sunday
School convention will meet In Onawa nevtWednesday and Thursday.

ONAWA The Caatana Normal school
will open June 7 for a summes trn of five
weeks. County Superintendent F. S. Lark
and Superintendent Telller of the Onawa
schools will assist the principal, W. & At-
kinson, in the conduct of the school.

WATERIjOO Hev. Effle K. Jones, pastor
of the Universalis! church 'of this city, has
been granted a s4x months' leave of ab-
sence from her duties on account of a
threatened trouble with her thhroat. She
has been using her voice in public speak-
ing until it is feared she may have paraly- -

E. C. Corn Flakes
is made by the famous Egg-O'Se- e

process, by the Egg-O-S- ee

Company in the largest, clean-
est and most economically oper-
ated pure food miHs in the
world, thus making it possible
for us to sell the largest package

, of highest quality food for 10c.
The Egg-O-Se- e process, which
develops the delicious, natural
flavor of the grain, protects you
against artificially flavored foods.

Get package at oooo and judfs for yourself.
Your Jrocr should bars it. It not, insist oa
bis fettinf it lor you or send us bis nam. and 10
cats, and w will aad yon packaj. prepaid.

OMAHA SUNDAY BKE:

general-presiden- t,

CHICAGO, U. S. A.

sis of the vocal organs unless a rest comes
Immediately.

CKI'AK FALLS In the district curt
Anna Kay Cook of this city has made some
enmitkmal allegations In her suit fur di-

vorce from her husband. Arthur J. Cook.
The woman rhilmcd the horsewhip was fre-
quently used to her exoied bark In his
efforts to have her yield to his whims.

ONAWA A petition Is being circulated
asking that the Maple river by straightened
and that a ditch be constructed running
from the towrshlp line of Helvldere and
Kennebec townlitia to the Spring river,
via Cork bildge. The niids of the Mileriver are moio than htose of the little
Sioux liver, if poscible.

ONAWA In the case of James Neeley of
Mapleton against the incorporated Town of
Mapi.ron, on trial In the Alonona county
district court for two days the Jury t'daybrought In a verdict for V) for plaintiff,
after being out over one day. 'U'e o.c was
brought tor Injuries received by falling on
a defective sdewalk and was closely con-
tested.

ONAWA Kids for the rew mnual training
and domestic science building in Onawo,
of the public Fvhoojs, wer opened yester- -
uay. v. . aierten of himerson. Neb., was
awarded the contract. It will be a .fine
building and stand south of the main
school building, facing east. The building
is presented to tho school district by Judge
Addison Oliver of Onawa, who also donatedthe public library to the town. He Is cer-
tainly doing a good work for Onawa.

VATERHX Tho National Accident com-
pany of New York Is defending a suit In
this city against Nettie Correll, who claims
fV9 is due her from the death of her hus-ban- d.

The company is endeavoring to prove
that the body of Correll, which was foundon the tracks of the Illlrvbt Central rail-
way In Waterloo on the evening of Octolier
10, 1H05, gave evidence that the man had
been murdered and the bodv thrown on
the truck to corweal the crime. Kffort Is
also being made to show other violations
of tho terms of his policy for Insurance.

EXPERTS IN HAMLIN CASE

(Continued from Third I 'age.)

Is nor whether It Is an epidemic or an
endemic.

BEATRICE The eighty-eight- h anniver-sary of the founding of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows was celebrated laMnight by the Odd Fellows and Hebekahsof this cky, nearly 3u0 attending the affair.Kev. U. O. Brown gave an address on Odd
Fellowship, following which a musical andliterary program was rendered. The affairclosed with an elaborate banquet

BEATRICE Yesterday In the county
court Judge SpatTord refused to grant awrit of habeas corpus for the release ofJohn Baker, who was fined $lu0 and cost
In polh'a court the other day on the charge
of conducting a disorderly house. An ap-
peal to the district court was filed, andafter Baker's sons furnished bond for se-
curity and costs Baker was released. Hiscase will be disposed of In the district courtnext week.

TKCUMSEH John Livingston, father ofCounty Judge James Livingston, died athis sons home Friday evening. He wasa native of Scotland, having been born onthe laland of Islay on August 15, 182!. Hecame to America on September IS, 1S53. andmarried Miss Ellen Pend.-rgas- t at Now'tul- - n iml- - In lm Mr- -

with family of threo sons. cam. toJohnson county.
COLUMBCS-WIld- ey lodge No. 44, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, celebrated
."x 'frhty-alght- h anniversary of the OrderOdd Fellows In America. It was assistedby the auxiliary society, the Daughters ofKebekah. Rev. I. R. DeWolf, the Meth-odist Episcopal minister, delivered a tin.address upon the history of the order sinceIt began at Baltimore, April 26, eighty-eig- htyears ago.
BEATRICE The statement of the Farm-ers Elevator company at Ptckrell showsthe company to be In good condition andenjoying prosperity. It has $10,000 of re-

sources. Including the elevator and ma-chinery, cash In bank and grain on hand.It Is conservatively estimated that thefarmers of this vicinity receive 25,00O moreper year for their grain than they wouldunder the old noncompetitive system.
NEBRASKA CITY The Eagles of thiscity want the next meeting of the state

convention held In this city and they prom-
ise to entertain the visitors well. Th. aeriehere has a nest of Its own and Is In posi-
tion to care for all eaglets who will come.
They elected J. W. Butt Henry Katzen-stel- n.

John Eiser and J. L. Wood as dele-gates, with Instructions to do all In theirpower to secure the next state convention.
FCI.LERTON The Fullerton Post haschanged editors and proprietors twice dur.Ing the month of April. Tho first of themonth Ben Currle sold the plant to RobertAdams, a former owner, and after two

weeks he again disposed of the plant to
ty Treasurer John R. lopf of

Atchison county, Missouri. Mr. Dopf hasIssued his lirst number. The paper will
continue to straight republican in poll-tic- s.

LEIGH-T- he Leigh World has been soldto Charles R. Kuhle of West Point, who
will take editorial and business charge of
the same on May 1. The present editor,
Charles H. Stockdale, has owned the paper
for seven years and a half and built th.business up from a few case, of type andan old Washington hand preBS to a moderncountry printing office and issues one of
the best printed and patronized countrypapers In northeast Nebraska.

OSCEOLA The funeral of H. A. Scott
was held from the Presbyterian churchyesterday. Rev. M. R. Crisp of the Shelby
Methodist Episcopal church officiating. Itwas under the auspices of th. Osceola Ma-
sonic lodge, of which the deceased had so
long been a member. Saturday morning
two of the members of the lodge, E. L.
King and Grant T. Ray, accompitnfed tbebody to Warsaw, 111., where It will be laid
to rest by the side of his wife.

AUBURN Many Interesting cases willb. called before the district court this
week, including four separate charges of
emuezzluinent against Charles M. Cham-berll- n

of Tecumsch, also the case of thestate against Charles Williams for thomurder of his father some eight monthsago. A grand jury has been called and
will investigate the charges of arson
filed against Henry Morgenstern and sev-
eral other matters of Importance.

WEST POINT Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Rank,
old citizens of Cuming county and formerowners of one of tho finest farms In thecounty, have removed to Los Angeles,
Cal., where they will make their home.
Their son, Ludwlg N.. was married atGrand laland on Wednesday to Miss ClaraBenson and the newly married couple
Joined Mr. and Mrs. Bank at that place
and proceeded with them to California,
where they propose to reside.

WEST POINT The semi-annu- al confer-
ence of the priests of the West Pointdeanery was held In West Point the past
week. A large number of the clergymen
of the district were In attendance and many
matters of ecclesiastical were
dlacussed and adjudicated. Rt. Rev. Bishop
Scannell, who usually presides at this func-
tion, was unable to be present on account
of the ceremonies attendant upon the in-
vestiture of the pallium upon Archbishop
Blenk at New eiieans, at which the Ne-
braska bishop as.Hlsted.

ASHLANU i he week's series of minor
accidents Includes: H. McNValy, whlltchopping wood near Louljville, had his
ax i alt a in a clonu s llii", Co. let ting the
blow so as to strike him on the head
ana IiuIUiiiik a .ovtre wound. Fred
Cramer, living In weaiern i.nna county,
had a runaway that terminated In a col-
lision with a telephone pole and not only
wrecked the buggy, but Injured the driver
George Wallen of Gretna, while In Ash-
land one day this week. In a scuttling
match with George Hlchurusou, fell to
thd grouna, breaiwiig ins atuile.

TEKAMAH The Odd Fellows' lodge of
this place observed the elghty-elght- n an-
niversary of the loundlng of the. order in
this :ounty lust night at their lodge rooms.
It was one of the lurtiCHt gat 'lerlngx o, Uh
kind ever held here, there being over It
presanl. Tht menu was Served by thewomen of the Presbyterian church. After
the banquet was Toast master U. F.
Griffin Introduced Iho sp ul.crs of the even-
ing, who were Rev. 1). L. Koush and Rev.

. F. Puot, both of this place. MukIc. was
furnb'hed by a double quartet and theorehestru. After the banouet and
speeches, games and dancing were Indulged
In until a late hour.

HAUVARI-l- he fire bell called out th.fire company to the residence of Harry
Tickler, In South Harvard, Friday morning
to rt.id the barn on tire. As nearly a car-
load of baled hay was stored lu me bam.
It was Impossible to control the flames and
the building was consumed, with must of Its
contents, Miss Tickler being successful In
releasing two horsra from the stable be-
fore tho fire prevented entrance. Some
adjoining small buildings were also burned,
making combined loss on bulldf.ig and con-
tents l,c. with to0 Insurunce on barn.
This Is the second fire within one week,
an ell sIuvb having caused cuualderable
damage to the mml market of Meosler it
Son a few days ago.

PLATTSMul'TH On. month aao W. L.
Wilson and a young woman m rrl in
this city from Kansas 'ily and secured a
boarding place In the 'south part of this
city, hs representing that she was his wlr.
and that he was rspresoting an eastern
publishing house. Everything wsat fins for
a few weeks, when he took his departure
fur Nebraska City, stating that he had boca
notified by tbe firm to continue his work
la the (ouUwra uvrtlwa of tui tM o4
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In Kansas. He only left a few dollars
his wife to defray her expenses, but

promised to more to her and to
for her in about two weeks. The

promised money to come und so did
Wilson, so the young woman got busy
a pen and soon learned that he had a wife
and Beveral children living In Kansas and
that Wilson had discharged by the
publishing house. She then revealed to the
woman who had provided her a home the
secret, which she had evidently guarded

great care, admitting that she hod
eloped with Wilson. She departed last
evening for her former home In Kansas
City, much wiser If not as harpy.

MAN CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Travelers'. Protective
Elects Officers

Tear.

Association
for

President, R. E. Bacon, Omaha.
First vice president, W. C. Alexander,

Hastings.
Second vice president, S. S. English,

Lincoln.
Third vice president, H. R. Golden, Ne-br-

Art& City.
Fourth vice president, J. A. Keas, bea

trice.
Fifth vice president, A. F. Stephens,

Norfolk.
Secretary and treasurer, C. L. ilopper,

Omaha.
Beard of Directors J. I. Porcuplle.

Omaha one year) ; E. H. Hoel, Omaha
tfor two years); C. E. Brandt, Xebrask.i
City (for three years); Jim Wlri'ersteen,
Fremont (for two years).

FREMONT. Neb., April 27. fSpecial
Telegram.) Nebraska division of the
Travelers' Protective, association, which
has holding Its annuul session in
this city, this evening, after the
election of officers for the ensuing year.
Yesterday afternoon's trains wrought In
over two hundred carriers of crips and
ample cases, many of whom were ac-

companied by their wives. Tlw ouslness
portion of the city was well decorated

banners of tho association and a
number of flags.

The opening session was held at Grand
Army hall at 4:30 o'clock yesterduy after-
noon and was called to order by President
E. M. Collins of Fremont. Mayor Woli
welcomed the visitors to the and Mr.
J. B. Conlngham of Omaha reponded. E
R. Ouray also welcomed the vls.tors with
a numbe. of upt and witty etorlcs, whlc
were well received, and Rev. W. H. Bus
of the Congregational church bffe:e
prayer.

Committees were appointed by Pres'd n
Collins. A telegram was received fr m ti,
Gcoigla dlv'sion, which is In section u
Atlanta, sending greetings and best wls.':es
Tho stcretary, Charles L. Hopper, wu
directed to reply to the same Last ever.
Ing was given over to a social gathe in
at Masonic The program conslauU
of musical numbers and Inte.-perse- d

with dancing, followed by a lunc :.
One number on the program, which brough.
down the house, was the rendering to a
popular air of a song written by Jean Boyd
of this a student lu her third year lu
the high school.

morning the visiting women wcr
given an automobile ride through the

about ull the "chug wr.gons" In the
city being brought out fur that purpose.
A business session was called to order at
Grand Arm.' hall at 10 o'ciock this morn-
ing and was taken with routine busi-
ness.

afternoon the traveling men elected
the following ullkcm: President, R. E.
Bacon. Omaha: first vice president. W. C.
Alexander, Hastings; second vice presi-
dent, S. 8. English, Lincoln; third Vice
president, IL R. Golden, Nebraska City;
fourth vice president, J. A. Knm, Beatrice;

vice president. A. F. Stephens. Nor-
folk; secretary and treasurer. C. L. Hop-pe- r.

Omaha: members of ths board of di-

rectors. J. I. Porcuplle, Omaha, for one
year; B. IL Hoel, Omaha, for two years;
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C. E. Brandt, Nebraska City, for three
years, and Jim Fremont, for
two years.

Delegates were elected to the national
convention which meets at Norfolk. Va.,
June IS to 22. as follows: G. A. Rogers,
J. 8. Houston, H. Horfod, 11. O. Hoel.
W. Moon,, all of Omaha; Perry Moss and
Fred Hawken, Fremont; C. F. Harthcm.
M. B. Adals and C. A. Warrlc. Lincoln;
W. H. Penn, Nebraska City, and A. D.
Spier, Hastings.

A delegation was selected to attend, the
meeting for the of the Kan-
sas division Wichita next week.

Omaha was well repre-
sented at the meeting, big delegation
coming up yesterday afternoon.

DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
la Rapidly Growing

Str.te.

With snow In Nebraska April 27 the "old-
est stories may be at dis-
count.

Norfolk's Tenacity: Norfolk refuses to
give up unb depot until union depot
isn't built. Norfolk News.

".funlni. nnrmnla" I.I.Mirf nl.WWilli
assemblies this year, although

iney may nor araw as many senators.

If the do not admit that
the fruit crop Is total loss winter may
try to help patriotlo Ncbraskans celebrate
tho Fourth of July.

The sheriff of Cluster county mav have
cause to regret the enforcement ff the sal-
ary law. as since It was passed he has
bren kept busy levying on Illegal shipments
of liquor.

The Chappell Reilster offers reward for
all cattle stolen from persons wYo adver-
tise brands In Its columns. Publicity may
yet prove remedy for "rustlers" as well

for "high fliruiclers."

Dog Covers the Route The little white
og that follows the mall wagon forgot

'here Was holiday last week and made
'he trip over the route on schedule time.
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Rural Correspondent Loup City Northwest-
ern.

Mr. Baldwin's Disclaimer To all Con-

cerned: My' name has been used as a can-
didate for postmaster at Powell. I want
to say thut It Is absolutely fulae In every
respect, as In the first place I certalniy
w.ruld not" bo guilty of taking away the
only meui H an old widow woman has fi r
making a living. I wculd not have It

never wanted it, have never applied for it
nor authorized anyone to apply for It for
me. Falrbury Journal.

Life at Nemaha Nemaha uf1 to be
noted for the activity of her citizens In
political affairs, and'some of them are not
very slow yet. Then we have chicken
cranks of all kinds here (as well as rma
other kinds of cranks). Now they are dis-

puting on points of law. If you see two
or three or a dozen men shaking their fists
and Indulging in loud talk, do not think
there Is going to tie a fight. It Is simply
a good humored dlsiiKn ment on a point
of law that probably doesn't concern either
party. The reading of the statutes and de-

cision, of the supreme court have no effect
whatever on the argument. Nemaha Ad-

vertiser.

Careful Observer at Brndshaw Standing
In a certain place about half a mile In
the country Tuesday we counted alev so
farmers and their teams plowing, prepara-
tory to corn planting. Sitting In our office
window a few moments Inter we saw
Rufus Buckley picking his teeth, It. W.
Taylor standing In the demr of his res-

taurant trimming his linger nails, C. W.
Ourdlner was sitting In the window of his
market playing with his dug. W. O.

Browltt sitting on a block In front of IiIh

store, David Sandall doing nothing, F. I).
Reynolds perched on a hitch pout and C.

n. Palmer monkeying with a pile of empty
bee hives In fr int of his store. This Is
as far as we could see euch way from
where we were Kented and to move so as to
see the other places of business on tho
west side would cause too great an efort
r.n our part, so we can only presume that
tho rest of the business men were ditto.
Hurrah fur the farmer. Nebraska In gen-

eral and Urudwhaw In partluular. Watch,
for the water works end after that tb
fire works Bradshaw Republican.

Test Your Own Eyes
Ifyou oannet read the follow-

ing small print, holding it thir-
teen inches from thi eye, with
each eye Reparntely, your sight
U defective and nee-- U Imaudi- - a.

'

a.tenilon.
TEST TYPE.
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WE CAN FIT YOU

GLASSES FITTED $1 00 AND UP,

Huteson Optical .Co.
215 S. 1 6th Street. Omaha

Opposite FobL. 6or. Factory Oa Pr.ml.
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